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THE GHOST RAISER.
[Proman Englishmagazine.}

My uncle Boagley.wlro commenced liis eoiA.
» inercial career veryearly in the.present century

as a Bagman,' mil tell stories. Among tliem,‘
he tells his single ghost story so often, that I
am hegrtUy lired of it. ‘ Inself-defence, there-,
fore, I publishit, in'order thatwhonthe good,
kind old gentleman next offers to boro us with'
it,everybody may ‘ say, they know, ty. •! I re-
membereyery.word ofit:" c,

- - Oho hue autmnn evetong,about toriyyaara
, ago, Iwasttavelling onliorsebackfrom Shrows-
bury to Cltoster.,-1;felt, 'titsdi and
was bog'mning to' look out for some snug way-:
sidoJnn,where Imightpassthenigbt,when

, a' suddenand violent,thunderrstorinfeame,on.
My horse, terrifiedbythfi lightning] toffIjr took

Hhebrtslei\betWpon off]
with mo at full gallop throngbtbe lanes .and

'.cross-roads,uutll at-length limanagedtO’pull
himup justatthedoor ofsi aoat.lppkfOg Country

; itm.' “ Well, 9’, “ there was Wit in
] yourmadness, oldboy, sinceit brought usto
tois; comfortable-refuge;’? f And alighting, I
gave him in charge to the stout fanner’s boy,
who 'acted as ostler. ’""'V'-

- Tbeinnkitchen/whlchwaa alßO.the:guest
roomi%asiarge; clean,
very'like the pleasant hostelry described by
IzaokWalton. Therewere'several trayejlers
already In' tho room—prohably likemyielf
driven :• toero. ,• jor-.Bhelter—and they were. all
waitingtor supper.' Ijolned thaparty.Bre-
Sently being summoned by.the hostess, small
satdpwh, twelve to jumbor;Ip, a.'smoking ,w‘-pasfofbaeo'n'ahdeggs], corned fb'eof ’aid har-
rotSi ahd'Btowedhare..;‘„'*si r:il:

Thocouversation naturally, turned on the
mishaps'occasioned ~by .the',storpi,oF : which
every one’ seemed.to, haveW'fpll sharp? ’' 6nb;
bad ' beeh.: , thrown,', off ' his ‘ horse;' another,
driven in’a gig, had been upset into a muddy
dikeall' had got' a • thorough' - wetting, am'
agreed unanimously that -it

. was ; , droadth!
weathbi—aregular wltches’Sabbath 1,.

“Witches and ghosts’ prefer for their Sab-
bath.,a line moonlight to such weather as
this'!”'., v- : i'f

.These words were uttered in a solemn tone,-
and with.strange emphasis, by oneofthe,com-
pany.''He'was a tmlj dafeJobking mahj and
i had/set' him down, in thy own mind as a
travelling■ merchant or peddler.' 'My-'next

: neighbor was a: gay, well-looking, fashionably,
. dressed jtonng man, who, bursting into'apeal
■of laughter, said: ’ “. ,1 .

'

,
“.You mustknow tbe manners and customs

. of ghosts very well to be able to tell that,too j;'
dislike,getting wot op muddy.”, ~ 1.

ThVflfst speaker, giving. him a dark, fletce
. look, said i." Young man, speak no| so lightly

of things above yonrcomprehension,”
■ “Doyoti mean to imply that there are Such

•things as. ghosts??’, asked the yoinig'man: '
“Perhaps there are,”:icplied.the other,« if

youhad the courage to.lppk.at them/”/..; „

v .:'
The ydung manstood,, Up,. flushed with

anger:: But, presently resuming his seat,' he
saidj calmlyr . , ~ : i. V
:. « That taunt should cost you dearjlfit Were,

not suchafoolish one.”' , .
...

•;«A,foolish .one.!” 'exclaimed the merchant,'
. throwing oa the table a heavy .leathern] purse. j

“There ora flfty guineas. ~ I am content to
lose thenvif,.before the hour.la ended, I.do i

- not suooeed.to Bhowing you,.who arp so .ob-
stinately prejudiced] the form of any one of
yburtfeceasea iHeridsi.'and if, after,'yoji b«*e.

, recognised him,youwillallow himtokiss your
’ lips'.?*.'••'v. -<•«

We alilooked at each other ; butmy young
neighbor,stillm the samemocking manner,
replied: “Youwllldo.thst/wlllyou,
. - “Yes,” salathe other; “ I will stake .these'fifty guineas,' on, condition thatyou’Will pay a
similar sum ifyou lose.”,' , 11 , ■After a short silence the. young man, said,
gayly ? “Fiftyguineas, myworthy sorcerer, are
moro than a poor college sizarever possessed;
but here are five, which, if youare satisflod, I

... Bhall.be most willing to Wager.”
The, other, took, up his purse, seyiug, in h

, contemptuous tone: “Younggentleman,you
wish to draw back?”
'. “I draw back i” exclaimed the student.'
“Well, If, I had fifty guineas, you should iee
whether. Iwish to draw back 1” f;;

‘‘Herd;’-Wtid I,‘fare; four guineas/which I
Will stake onyourWager.f'.T.i.'r

. Ho sooner had lmSde thjjsproportionthan
the; rest'off the. .company, attracted bys the.
singularity of the. afihlr, camo forward ,to. lay
down their money j and, ina' minute, orffwo,
the fifty guineas vrere subscribed, f The- mer-
chant appeared: so aure of fwiiining : that he,
phtced all of the stakes in tho student's hands,
and prepared for hisexperiment, We selectedfor thepntpose'a small.snmmer-house in the

~ garden/ perfectly' . isolated, and haring no
means of exit buta window and a ddor,which

,we carefully fastened, after plicfn'g'the young
manwithtn. Weput writing materials op a small
table,and took ’away,the "candles. "WV re-
mained outside .with thepeddler, amongst us.
In a low'solemn voicejhe began to chant; the
following linos: : ' ; -- v f -. ;i -

“ What riscth slow. from the oesaa caves,,
' 'And the stormy surf?Thephantom pale sets his blaskened foot ■Ontliofresh'greenturf.”

Then falsing his'voice solemnly, he said;
“Youasked to see yourfHendFrancia YiUlera,
who Was drowned three years ago off.the,coast
of South-America; ;what do you see?” % .
“I- see," replied' the.stddent,'“a white,

light rising, near, the window] but it has no
form—it is like an uncertain cloud;”; ’ ! .

IVo—the spectators—remained profoundly
silent. : ' f

“Are you afraid ?” asked the merchant, in
aloudvoicO:’ ‘

‘ f f 1
“I am not,” replied the stndent flrmiy. '
After, a; moment’s' silence, tho peddlef

stamped tluee times on the ground] and sang;
“ And the phantom whits, whoss clay-cold fiwe.
'- Wasonoosofair, ,-. . ~
Dries with'his'shroud his dingingvest ' .

And his soa-toned hatr-
c ,\

“YoUj Who wouhJ/Aea revealed the mysio-
riea of thb tomb—what do you see how t“ ‘ f

' Thostudent'answered,-insi calmvoico, butlike that of d inan describing things as'theypass before him; “I see tbo cloud taking tho
form of,a phantom j its head }a coveredWithalongveil-ritstandsstnil” v ' ;; -j

“Areyouafraid!”
“lamnot,!” , .j

We looked at each' other in horror-stricken
silence, -while the merchant, raising hisarms
above, his head, chanted, in * sepulchral
voice: . '
' “And'the phantom said, as he rasa from the
.’■".wave, .

Ua Bimil know me In Booth Y -
, I will goto myfriend, guy, smiling, and fond,1 At in crorflrityonth:

“Whatrdo you sea J” sald he. :,
“I see tlie/phantom advance,” said the stu-

dent—“ he lifts his veil—*tts Francis Villiers!
—he

. approaches the table I—ho wrttes—’’tis'hissignature.!”,'',
“'Arp you allaid?” ’

■,

A- fearful'moment'of Bilenco ensued; then
the stndent replied, but in an altered voice.

. . - “Yam not!*? f-.
With "strange and ilantie gesture?, the mer-

. chant then sang’.- ;
;

■' f ■'
.“Aid tha phantom said to the mnoking SBBr, ,

Icomo fromtho South;
-Put thy hand on my hand—thy heart on my heart

thy month on my nmeth!”
“ What do you-sce ?” ;
“He comoa—ho approaches—ho. pnrane?

mo—ho .Is stretching out- his arms—he :WiUhave me l, HelpY-hel p! f gave mo!”.,; ,
“ Are you'afraid 'note V’ asked the merchant,in a mocking voice,. - . '
Apieroing,cry,and then a stifled groan.was

the only reply to this tcrrible questlon. ■' - !
“Help thatrash youth !”’saiathe merchant,'

bitterly, “.t hare,l think, won the wager jbnt it is sufficient for. me to have given him »

lesson; Let himkeep the money, andbe wiser
for thefuture.” . , ...

He waßted' rapidly away, We: opened tji'e
door of.the summer house,’and'fanud JheStu-dent in convulsions.? A papersigned with tbe
name of”Francis Villiert”. was on the table.Assoon as the Student’s senses. wererestored
ho asked vebemehtly whera was thevile sor-
cerer who bad subjected him to such a hdrrf- i

, ble -ordeal—he would, kin him I He sought
him throughout tho'lnn.to vain ]' then, with.the speed of a madman, he dashed off across
the fields to pursuit of him—and we never saw.ieither of them again. .That, children, is my'
ghost story! > ' ;;■ ■ ~ i“ And how is it,nncle, that after.that, you
don'tbelieve to ghosts ?” said I, thofirst time
I heard it, - ' ,
“ Because, my boy,” replied my uncle,

“ neither.the student nor the merchant ever
returned'/.and.the =forty-five 'guineas, belong-
ing tomo, and the other .Caveliers, continued

~ equally itivisihleV;, .Those two iftoindlefs bar-;
, ried them off, aiterhaylhg acted afarce, Which
: we, like ninnies, bclieved to be real.”;

- ■ v-.< -vr -

.' Stow^-A’P6uatry*ahipassing ofeUaftalL
road In Northem'NeW Turk, which it. prover-
bially slow, asked theconductor, why.-a ;cow».
catcher tvrs attached to tha rear car instead of

V the usualplacej' he was informed by. that olfi-
•r - Cef that itwM«in order: to prevent the ;cpw»

that toadfrpin.rft!?nißg.ipto" thetwiin.” *

r'i A TEAonEE ha 4 been,explai|t4fng.to lids class'
the point* of,.ihb:compiBS*;*nd all were drawn
up.infrontj.towurd the north. >! : ;-if JNc^iWhaVi,hef(^,OTi/phitM.;''A' ,

‘y “Tho jiorth. sir.”' 1... ;; c \ V. ;,;' ~ ;'
“.Ami rvhat behind von*Tofmby ?» 1 ' ~'fi •:
pity chat iafd' ;hej ;«yhi£ #t

.samVtime to geta glimpse at it. ;

s*W»UMr«*7 uSmSS !»«*»,,
'■iAr'may nuity*
'launching is aa peculiar .pud feoyeiastb© £b*°** ,
of the ship 7 , itself th« potato wWotll.
’hie been neoe3B»ry ( to build her, Md to avoid the I
tremendoua atralo : -whiob a ablp of her length

I Wouldfeoffor from being Jauuohedby the' ordinary
method/itera foremoetj it is absolutely ncoeam
that she should go into the miter broadside On.

-By'this. Mari.no.rlsh pf.strain.isinojtrred.thoogh,
aa a Voisel other enormous.Weight and bulkwould
acquire SufSoientmomentuni inrushing down an.

1inclined plane of’three hundred feet to the water Ito carry her quite across theriver, great precau-
tionshamto he,adopted in order to ease hcr gently
otf. The launch,-then, £f the prOOessby whioh-sho
willeventually reach the Water may been termed,
is likely to he a long arid tedious affair; whichwllt
certainly occupy eight or ton hours, and probably
§The,way,!ih whioh H wiHho effected ;ls this:’4wolaunching l ' ways;’’ or,- largo and, powerfully-jfuHt .tramways,"have been constructed bythcrall-
twey contractors,Messrs. Treadwelland 00., rnn-
’fi&gi&om under, thefore and after portions of the
. vessel 'down intothe'river at lowrwater opting tide
mark. Eachof these «ways” 4s three hundred
fe'etlbng'by iroe'huhdred end' twenty feat wide,■ and thedtsterioe between the two is also about one
hundredand twenty foot. To guard against the

WeoMtinMod andrtrenglh.
The foundation of each is formed «»» seven rows

'WOiSB/massmQSaThese plies aro.all forced home totbegravtl Of tho,
river bod, so.that they gradnato ftpm a .lenglh of
thirty-two foot under,theship s bottom to ton feot

To both sides of tho heads of the rows of piles
strong timbers, twelve inches by twelve inohes, are
securelybottrid,'rind tho wbola area of the “way”
oovered with oonoroto td a thloknoss of two, foot.
Abode the'eonerete, longitudinal timbers of greet
strength are seourod at intervals of . three foot slk
snohu from Centre'to oentre, and run tho entire
’length of tho “ way.” Over these, again, areplaced
trapsrerso timbera of the same.solidity, but only
three faetapartj whwb are bolted together and
again bolted .down to the walings; to hoop thorn
fixedunder the, pressure they wllfljave to bear and
preventthemfloating at high tide: On these trans-

:verse timbers, butrunning straightfrom' the vessel
to the water's edge; are screwed railway metals at
intorvals of eighteon.lrioheshpart. Thoy ate.theordinary soUd'brldgo rallaused by Mr. Bruneion
the’ permanent wayof the GreatWeatern'BaUway,
and are, ofcourse, of tho strongestkind.
* TUO',rails .eompletb.'tho' “ways,;!. wbloh,, thus
Vesting on a bod of piles and oonoroto,'form, as It
were,.a: massive read, ofcrossed ‘rind re-orosaed

■timbers stretching fromundor the Great Eastern
to low-water njirk at an 1inclination of ono in
'twelve'.'Down tno'railway ntetalsen these “ ways,”
then, the ehlp will be slowlylowered into tho water
oncradles, whioh are new being constructed under
bcf.. The Ofadles will, of oourse.be of,the. same-
width as HwS.waya” over whioh thoy are torun.
They are made of largo balks of timber, Wodgod
rind driven in so as .to fit perfectly thobottom of
the ship fo'reand aft. Thotimbers areprincipally

athwart ships with longitudinal teams and3os fastened to tho .enter' sides. All are firmlyid together with,icon;bolts, rind loaded with
iron ballast to prevent them denting when the tide
Jaimes' the Vessel off. The bottom of the orsdte
consists of.iron bars soven inebes wide and aninch
thiok, placed at interrals'of lone foot apart, and
with their edges carefullytounded off, so as to offor
noresistance to therailwayl metals of tho “ ways ”

down whioh they will havo to pass.
>, The process of launching, thoroforo, will eon-

Mst of lowering these cradles with the vessel on
them slowly.over the “ways.'' As we have said,
it is expeoted to tako place in Ootober,'and will
bogin'rit two in.the morning, when the GieatEaet-
orn win bo movod down as the tide ebbs tin she
reaches low-water mark exacts at low water,, As
the tide flows again, she will, of course), be floated
off, mooted ip the centre of the river,’and continue
he*; fittings, so as tobe ready for seaabout February
next. . .* -•

--.As a matterof course, if. the,monster wore loft
to Itself, the instant the shores wore knocked away
it woutdrushflown"the way* end very, probably
strand iteeff on tho oppositosidoof the river. To

f preventthiscatastrophe massive chains arefastened
to the oraflles, which are passed through double
sheaves secured $o dumps of. piles driven 36 feet
into the solid earth. Tho ends of those ohains,
after' passing twice through tho sheaves, will be
attoohod to ,wlndla«e*, so that men working on
them may(slacken the speed of the ship, or even
Stop it altogether, If required. -

While passing over .the first two hundred' feet of
the ‘t ways,great oare mustbe used.; but that dis-
tance once safely accomplished, the Great Eastern
may ba safely left to find her own way Into that
element on whichfor years to oome sho will bo re-
,gard*d as'.a marvel and a wondei. v The'great ex-
tent which, the.launching “ ways” cover dimi-
nishes the weight per square foot whioh they will
beRequired tobear to little moro than three*quar-

offt'ton.'r ' ,
"

' ; :
- The ordinary, weight over’ launching “ways” is
‘two avidahalf tons tho squarefoot, thoughlaunohe*
'ard frequently mode in Jjdndon at three tons. A
tell-tale indicator will be fixed to the two oradles,
so that any difference that may occur in the rate
of descent of each will be immediatelyrectified by
the «lwok tackle.—Times.

,
later frem Texas*

' .The steamship Galveston, Captain Washburn,
from Galveston, arrived at New Orleans on tho
,15th. - She left Galveston at IP. M., on Sunday,
the I3th.; i J
>-The office of the district clerk 'of Sabine county
wak entered on the night of the 31stnit., and most
of the papersrelating to the criminal dookot ab*
striated. Atlost accounts no blue had been found
to identify the perpetrators. • ,'Speaking of me returns of the late State eleo*
.tlon, the Galveston Civilian says: “In onehun-
dredand nine oofcutie* (Of which five tore onlypar-
tia|)'Runnels has a majority of 9,494. His offioial
maJorUv may' reaoh lOjOOO—it will not miss it
Brnh. 1' */!., .
"Tile" San Augustine Eastern Texan speak* in

high, termi pf the experiments in wheat-growing
in thatregion, and saysthat this inooess has given
• fresh impetus'to everykind of business, usd re-
hewed the hopes and spirits and energy of the
planters. : •■-'The handsome,residence ofMr. Fdnbnrg, of San

,Antonio, was ed by fire on the Ist lost.
Theoausepf the fire was accidental. Two children
sleeping in the upper part of .thehouse were, with

saved. The loss of the building and
fUmitureis considerable.
‘ The publication of the Goliad Express is sus-
pended. ■•• '-

7 ■ •*: - ' ' ‘ ■..The Waco Southerner has 'accounts'from Falls
county of extraordinary. crops of cotton and corn
The beat informedfarmers in that county say they
,wiU make anaverage of abale per acre, andforty
ibwhelsof corn. '

The OditestonCivilian of the 11th inst. says:
“ TUe San expresses the opinion

that the difficulties between theAmerican wagon-
ers andMexioan cartoon, on tho route between In-
dionola and Han Antonio, are at an end.- That
’paper has understood that the cumber of men en-
gaged in these outrages did not exceed twenty or

“ Siesta. R. Aft: G, Mills sav that the prospoct
of h sugar crop, which was considered desperate a
month ago,'has in places improved by the late 1rains, and if the fall proves favorable, there may
be produced 3,ooo.bogßhoadfilor more in' Brazoria
county, whoro 8,000 hogsheads should be mado.”
[From thefit. Louis Bepubllcan of Sept. SQth.J

From Fort Laramie.
• We have advlooa from Fort Laramie to the 22d
of August. Capt. Yani Ylelt, of. the,Q. M. De-
partment, who Bad beau septforward to Utah, in;
advance of the troops, hmved'at Laramie Jn tsb*
..days from Fort Kearney,' It .was'expected that
the Tonth Infantry would * arrive at .that post' bytbs Sth of tho present month, and the remaindor
of tho command soonafter. ■ Onr apprehensions in
regard Co tho expedition are, wo are sorry to hoar,
likely to be realized. The troops will be so lato,
that it {sfeared by all sojourners at Fort Laramie
that'the'entire command cannpt get to Utah this
season. . ,

Col. Stunner.has been out,, our correspondent
says, Add as''wa 'Already, hnotr, forty, days on
twenty days*proyisions,in search of the Cheyennes
Oar oorrespocdentj who ls a r discreet observer of
wbat if passing on thefrontier,' whore ho1 has long
lived, thinks that the breaking up of tho Choyenno
Expedition will embolden the Indium), and1 make
them ten times more troublesome than thoyhave
been,

It is reported to os .that.a groat many peoplefrom Saltjuako hard been met, and they all say
that the Mormons are going to giro us Jessie.This is, however, very questionable. One thing is
prettycertain—that the road is gofng to be very
unsafe for sm&U parties, nnloas the Government
takes tho matter In hand, and prepares itself to
thrasKovory body*.

, - Three trains loaded with provisions hadpassed
Fort Laramie for Utah, and on tho 22d another
trainarrived, bound for tho sameptaco.

The Africanization of Cuba*
\ Borne of the Spanish'journals are out In the
strongest manner against the. contemplated Afrl
eanization of Cuba. La Verdad, published in
Now York, takes .decided ground against the

lt ohargoS that tho plan, which is of
British origin, looks to tho conversion of Cuba into
a negrocolony, under tho jurisdiction of a mixed
commission.' It is said that Lord Palmer?ton pro-
poses to colonizer Cuba and theBritish and Freuoh
west Ipdies, with the wild *&d untutoredxons of
AfricA/giving them'laud, and protecting them in
their free citiscnship, but making no.provision for
restraining these' two or throe hundred thousand
brur*l negroesfrom converting Cuba into another
Sti Domingo, by the bloody extermination of the
whites; In fact. La Verdad assumes—and sustains
its'position with a startling array of official doou-
ments—that the direotobject of this British move-
mantis to reinforce the negropopulation, anddrlvo
the whitesbotopletoly out of.Cfuba, so as to make it,
in the language of a lato membor of the. Bri-
tish Cabinet, “ utterly worthless to tho Ameri-
cans,”

• What thit Eat at Kbt West-—Tho West
Island Is about the size of the new GreatEastern
steamer, but more thinly populated. Tho menus
of supporting human life on the island may be
guessed at from the followingscries of conundrums
propounded by the ship-steward to “an import-
ant personage” in tho crowd onshoro: Steward—-
“Have you got any Beef?” Answer—-
“Eggs?” “No 1” "Milk!” “No!” “Anyohlokeni

0
“No!? “Veal?” “No!” “Mntton?”

“No; Steward, (in despair and a clean shirt.)“Hare'you anything to eat. on the island?”
“Oh, of it.* 7 go sundry sroonturtles .were broughton board, and we have beenWrfcleltod W everyconceivableform in which turtle
over has oaeh oookod. and what now. forms thoimagination of the cook could invent. The dinnorfciilscffare discourse somewhat in this style: soup,
turtle; fish, turtle; boiled turtle; roast turtlelido dishes, turtle steak pates, turtle augratin,
stowed turtle on the half, shell, 1 Ac., game turtle
doves, (alluding, ho doubt, to oho that dove over-board,) and so op, including turtle at discretion,,(and a slight discount.) Sometimes, I hear, the in-
habitants ofKoy West get a littlo beef from Tampa
Bay, but not often, turtle being the stand-by, and
the people politically bard shells. (

Distressing calamity—Five Dives Lest.
OorrwpdndMiM of tfc.Boafon Journal.]

Ei.ts'jfOßTH, Ma.fSept. 21. 185}.—9n Tuesday
morslng).the 16thinsf., at about.half-past nine,
Cant. Jeremiah Thurlow, ofOrotoh Island, itartod
iS au OpOft boat’ freon ,'N. W..Harbor.!4f Jot(t
liland,; to. return home. Capt. Edward Baal, of.
thisplaoe, waswith him to assist in managing the
boat, 'together with the daughter, (her name not■ remembered,) and two' 1 grand-daughters, Barah
ahd Hejen'Jordan; ofOapt T. The daughter and
Sarah wore young ladles, 'and Holon about trolvoyosrsof aee. ..At Burn-Point, about one'o’Oiook
P.bM., they.took, on board twogontlomcn, l»th:#trangsrsi .but supposed to belong, to. New.York
At rboot half-past one: asqnall strpekthe boat,
and eapslsed'it, when, all were drowned eicopt
Gant.', Beaij'dnd Capt. trhttrlow'a grand-dangbtor
HeWh.' whiiwore Sated' by Capt. Ilousey, of thO'
geboouer Spartan.

Sitt fmt 0(Jf«8.
qjmjftJßAiiuna matJLSJi

KHBtelioweoßfl,
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JLi PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are

now prepared toreceive end forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Colombia, at the following
rates per hundred pounds; . >

BETWEEN PQILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.22 ct®. 18ots. IS els. 14 ct*.

Floor, 18cts. per barrel. *
Pig metal, 10eta. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHXLA. AND LANCASTER.

Jtwnfnncr £cmtmtiles!

A large assortment of
M „ r „ EVANS * WATSON’SPHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

' SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

.

For Banks and Stores,
BANK LOOKS,

J _ Equal toany now In dba.IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, fto..
On as good terms as any other establishment In the

' - 1 UnitedStates, by
,l BYANS & WATSON,

No.2d South FOURTH street,
Philadelphia.

aul3»tf

First Class. Second Class. Third Gloss. FourthClass.
20 Cts. ' 17 cts. 18 cts. 13 cts.

Floor, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS,.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, ' * Nats in Bags.
Cedar and WoodenWare, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)

I Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)I Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

* PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

ARTICLES OP 2d OLAS9.
Apple*, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover end Grass Seed, Oils Incasks orbarrels,
Crockery, Paper In boxes,
Caudles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rifles, PaperHangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queenswaro,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,

jLeather, Type, ,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.l)

.Monuments, Tarnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,Ooffeo, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters k. Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OP 4th CLASS.
Rosin,
Balt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar
Whiskey,

#

Q7* For ftirthor information apply to
E. J. BNF.EDER, Freight Agent, Phlla.
E. K. BOIOE, Freight Agent. Colombia.

aolS] W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Codfish.
Cotton,
Pish, salted,
Grdfo of all hinds,
Nalls and Spikes,-
Pitch, '
Plaster.

till; W .il's?,
■

SPUING GARDEN FIHE INSURANCE COM-
' PANY.

CAPITA! (Uo.OOO, PAID IN CASH,
AND BKOUEBLY INVESTED,

OffFXOB, N. W. CORNER OF SIXTH AND WOOD
STS., SPRING GARDENS.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

directors,
John U. Dobnert, Henry M. Phillips,
David Woolpper, Lewis Sbinnnck,

, Denjuntn Davis, John Laudell,
John Evans, Jr Charles Field.
Auloy M. Park, William E. Wood,
James Purnell, John R. Stevenson,
Jacob S. illatzor, Cunriu Stoddard,
Hoary Homer, Thoa. D. TUlinghaat.

Goorgo K. Childs.
„

JOHN U. DOUNERT, President.
L. KRUMDUAAR, sept 21—ly

Smilnga iTmt&fi,
CAVING FUND—FIVE PEB CENT. IN-

TEIUSST-NATWNAI. SAFETY TRUST OOH-
?£N

nKrr'"' ALNUT street. SOUTH-WESTCORNEROP THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.
IKOOUPOBATED BIT THB STAtn OF PSANSTLTASIA.
Money is received Ju any sum, large or email, and in-

drawal
dfrom 11x6 day of dePoßit to the day of with-

The office ia open every day from 9 o’clock in thetill 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Mondayand Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock; •
Allsums, Jargo or small, are paidback In gold on da*maud, without notice, to any amount,

HONa HENRY L. BENNER, President,
W„ <r SELFRIDGE, Vice President.rfu. J. Rsnn, Secretary.
_ „ dibcotobs :Hon. Henry IBenner, 0. Landretb Mann*,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarroU Brewster,Robort Selfr dgo, Joseph B. Barry,Sami. K. Ashton, Ileury L. Churchman,James B. Smith, Francis Lee.This Company confines ts business entirely to the

receiving of monoy on interest. The investments,
amounting toover ’

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,are made in conformity with tho provisions or the
Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities os will always in*
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not Tail to glvo permanency and stability to Oils insti-
tutlon, , aul-ly

Hunting
Dancing academy.—naylor &

DAUGHTER’S DANCING ACADEMY, TENTH
and SOOTH streets, commencing TUESDAY, September
li 1867. Thesubscribers, in offeringthis prospectus to
the dancing community, respectfully acknowledge their
kindness during past seasons, and pledge themselves
that nothing shall be waiting on their part to make the
coming season surpass in brilliancy, that of formeryearn.

Mr. N. and Daughter hare, with untiring exertions,
added to their already full list of fashionable dances,many new ones, which will be introduced daring theseason.

! i)4YB OP. TUITION.
* Children—Tuesday and Saturday Afternoons from

3to 5 o’clock}' for .Ladiesand Gentleman—Tuesday and
SaturdayEvenings from 7 tiU 30 o’clock. au 27-3 m

Seining Macgmes
4felA sl2* $lO, SJ2. —OWING' TO THE
WAV, GREAT SUCCESS attending the sale of
WATSON’S $lO FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, the
subscriber has secured larger accommodations for its
sale and exhibition, lie has'leased tho commodious
room No. 814 CHESTNUT street, second floor, where
‘they arenow open for the inspectionof the public.

, ■ ■ » , JNO.B. MoMULLIN,
selMf .814 CHESTNUT street, above Eighth.

very best assortment of LE-
\J HIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL on band, in
BP.OAD Street, second yard above Vine street.

sjU-lm HOWELL DORMAN.

OQJin LBS. IS A TON.—BITTERSAfmtSSj and consumers are invited to examine our
Mock Of “LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
HBAXH COAL,’’ -,Our 0061 W selected expressly for
family die/being carefully ‘we will Warrant it
free from slate and dust. Sell 2240 lba.,’’ bolng
“ 210 lbs. mofr6’»thansold by retaildealers, at ‘*2s cents
less por ton.”

Also, on hand a full supply of “BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL”for Steam-generating, 1Blacksmlthlng,
and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot be ex-
celled. •

Yards, BROAD and VINB-Big Sign, “2240 LBS. IS
A, TON.

„

t*eB-3m] LEIGHTON & 00.

ALL COAL! COAL!—TAGGART*
V/ CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH
COAL. > . .

J. AR.OARTER’SGRRENWOOD.TAMAQUACOALGEORGE WT SNYDER’S PINE FOREST 80HUYLKILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Havefor sale, and are constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
- There is no Coal mined enywhere, equal in quality
thepa. and a trial will convince any one of thoir groatsuperiority. Our Coal is very carofolly screonod at our
yards, and tre will warrant itperfectly free from elate,
dust and aft Impurities. OurPRICES areasLOW as theVERY LOWEST. *

Orders left at our Ofice, No. 161 SOUIH FRONTstreet, above Walnut.
Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWHILL street, belo*BROAD street.

' Uflat our Wharf. WATER street, above OAL-LOWHILL—or sent to either place per DespatchPost,
will receive prompt attention.

’ Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-amine our Coalbefore purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorised

agents, by retail, south of Kensington. .
Also Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal.

'
.

' T. TREADWAY. Swansonstreet,
an2o-2m) IstWharf above Washington.Southwark

OOHUYLKILfc AND LEHIGH GOAL.—►3l am dally receiving, at my yard, the best quality o.
SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,and all others who mayfavor me with their orders, may
rely ongetting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.

UT' No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES.

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
N.B, corner of Broad and CherryEtc,

T EHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.-
JLi DALY, PORTER & 00.. COAL DEALERS, No.
BZL PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a full supply ofLehigh
and SchuylkillCoal. J

aul-6m

T; UMBER AND COAX,.—MONTGOMERY
M-4 fc NEALL haring connected the Coal with theLumber business, informtheir friends that thee havemadaoontraots for a supply of the best qualities ofLehigE and SchuylkillCoal,and are now ready to re*
celreorders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders msrbe left with Mr. 8. KILPATRICK, Mo. 18 8. FIFTHstreet, or with Ur. WM. D. NEALL. corner PIKE and
>WATER streets. aulWra

rmsTCv. w'OM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,—
’TIMBER 8, im.
11owing described UNCLAIMED and FOB'MERCHANDISEwill be sold at publlo sale, at
LAISRR’S STORES, northeast corner of Frontud Streets, on FRIDAY MORNING, October
11 o’clock. By order of

, I. B. BAKER, Collector.
SHAW & BAILEY, Auctioneers,

Thft fol
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Catalogues will be ready three days previous to the

day of sale, and the goods will bo open lot examination
early on ths morning of that day. se9 wfmtocO

TVO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
1" DB. OHABIKBKBLtNITZ, from Paris and ton-

don, is inpossession <>f a remedy vrbleh will cure r&di-
cMJjr this painfuldisease, however protracted and ob-
stinate it marbe. The first prescrlptionarrests ail pain
M If by magic, and throe days’ treatment effects a com-
plete cure* No chargo will bo made If the remedy falls.
All diseases cared. - He Is also the Inventor of a liquid
for nourishing the growth of the hair, and removing
baldness, theefficacy of which hefully guaranties.

Lewis PJfbbiatt cured of piles.
• Apply at 923 LOOUBT street, near the Unitarian

Church. eol-lm

CHEAP SUMMER FUEL.—GAS OOKE,
ofezoellentauality, is soldAt the PHILADELPHIA

GASWORKSfor thereduced price of five cento a bushel,
and maybe obtained in large or small quantity by ap-

at tha Qm Office, No. 20 Bonth SEVENTH

To Purchasers by Wholesale, it Is sold at tlio Works,
In first Ward, by the ton, at a price equivalent to An-
thradie>A tfz.boperton.

’ (Signed,) 3. 0. CBEBSON,Engineer,
fuiumrsu Qa» Woa*s, Aug. S9, >67. auB7-M

Neptune insurance company.—
OFFICE 414 WALNUT 86.. Franklin Buildings.

FIRE AND MARINE INSVRANCE.
CAPITAL$lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE

TO 600,000. ,This Company is now fully organ sed, and prepared to
make all kinds of Insurance against loss or damago by
Fireand MarinePorlls, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
H. 0. LAUGHLIN. President.

RICHARD SHIELDS. Vice President.
GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIREQTORS.
H. ol Laughlln,
I>. Sharwood,
Win, Osborne,
Rickard Shields,
T.F, Shewoll,

Gporge Minster,
W. O. Stotesbury,
R. M. Carllle,
O. Q. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [aul9-y

Howard fire and marine in-surance COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, No.94 WALNUT STREET.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.

(rULI. 4MOTOT SOSSOpIVSD.)
Investedas follows:

First Bonds andBlortgagos on Property In the
City of Philadelphia, $135,000Stocks worth par,... 222,100

Cash 0uh5nd........ 51,100
Amount secured by Btock notes.,, 190,000
Amount of Stoqk duo on call 1,710

i . $OOO,OOO
This Company effects Insurance* on Buildings, Mer-

chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.; on Vessels, Cargo,
andFreight; to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, ana
RiVers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

07*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
‘ DIRECTORS.

P. M. Potts. Wm. F. Leech,
- • 0.13. Spangler, R. T. Keusll,

Abr’m.Rer, n. 11. Houston,
Wm. H. Woods, Jo** R. .Withers,
GeorgeHowell, ,» P. Eyre,
J.Edgar Thomson, 1 -i W.’Birtguel,
0. G. Sower, -' Charles F. Norton,
JohnW. Sexton, JohnH. Lew&ra,
Herman Haupt, James B. Stiles,
Nathan R. Potts,. H.N.Burroughs,

PERCIVAL Mi‘BOTM. Frtsldont,
0. B. SPANGLER, H. WOODS, Soo.,
Auglft-ly R. T.KBHljtjffiffylftsurer.
HpHE QUAKERSX COMPANY. OJBra
Capitaland Sarplus^fSi!

This Company eon)]!
loss or damage by FM»|j|
Navigation and Tramm

SURANC.E
Lte 92) WALNUT fil

Sue Insurance against
Perils of the Bea, Inland
at currentrates.

: Presldent-GED/H. HARZ1
Tice President-B. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COGGSHALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George H. Hart, £.W. Bailey,
B.P.Ross, Charles G. Iralay,
A. 0. Oattell, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
Joseph Edwards, J.L. Pomeroy,
John G. Dale, Andrew R. Chambers,Sod. Henry M. Fuller, H. R. Coggshall,
Poster 8. Perklua, Samuel Jones, M. D.,John H. Chambers, A. P. Oheesbrough.
suHj

Philadelphia fire and life in-
surance COMPANY, Incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania in 184$, are now established in their
NSW OPPIOE, No. 433 CHESTNUTStreet, where they
are prepared to make ALB KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BY FIRE,'on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORKS, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES. WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OP
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods on
STORAGE or In BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE. JEW-
BLEY, FIXTURES, Ao., Ao., Ac.. Ac.,at moderaterates of premium, and far any period oftlmo.

This Companyrefer to their past career as an ample
guaranteefor thePROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSBBS. There are at this time no unsettled claim*
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Preset.

Bf. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pros’t.
Faigora BLAOxacaxa, Sec’y. aul-8a

mANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCEXvJL COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $600,000. Fire,Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIBIGTOBO.
Aaron 8.Llpplncott, Charles Wise,
Wm. A. Bhodos, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm.B. Thom&i, J. Rin&ldo Bank,
Wm. Neal, John P. Simona,

AARON B. UPPINGOTT, President.
WM A. RHODES, Vico President.
ALFRED WEEKS Secretory. ,
J. W. MARTIBN, Surveyor.This Company was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
ltd available resources—to observe prudence in conduct-ing ita affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

fjyHE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU-
A RANGE COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 223 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange. MA
RINK RIBKB on Vessels. Cargoes, and Freights. IN
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals. Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided anouallj among the As-
sored, and ample seoorltj in cases of loss.

' DIRBOTOSa.
Edward Harris Milos, Thomas T. Batcher,
John M. Odenhelmer, Algernon E. Ashburner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J. Sharpies*, Thomas S.Foster,Isaac Jdanes, Gustavus English,
Henry Preaot, James H. Btroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William Jj. Springs, A. G. Cattel),Franklin 0. Jones, -~\ Charles B. OarstairS,
Daniel Haddock, Jr,'. ' Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, ’ . JohnO.Keffar,
James Murphy, v John P. Steiner,
Wra. F. Bmlth, Henry Grarabo,’
A. 7 . Antelo, Vm. J Oaner,
I Samael L. Creufciborg,

■ EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
S ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.
JohsO. Ksyrsa, SecreUry. aul-ly

|T«HABTEK 'OAK FfilE AND MARINE
XJ INSURANCE COMPANY </t HARTFORD, CONN.
C*sh Capital $300,000.' LosaesHa Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted at thaPhUadtlpkia, OJJlet.

By leave wo refer to
D: 8. Drawn A Go., Phlla. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla.
Ohaffees. Stout& Go., “ I Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A 00., “ [Hon.T.B. Williams, Ilart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Inin*
ranee In the most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 418 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP THE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets. Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

'

AAVID JAYNE. M. D., President.
THOMAS 8. STEWART, Vice Fres’t.

BiMtfiL B. Moos, Secretary. aul-ly

(Commission Hlerrljoitls.

JH. CIIASE & CO.
• GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
43 North FRONT and 44 WATER Street, Philadelphia.

CONBfANTLY RECEIVING
CLOVER SEED

On consignment from the interior of Pennsylvania,
where our new Gleaning Mill is now in general use.
ffr Also,, TIMOTHY AND RED TOE always on

hand. sol2-U

Handy & brenner—commission
MERCHANTS and Healers in Foreign and Ame-

rican HARDWARE and CUTLERY, Nos. 23, 25 ami 27
NorthPIPTU Btreet, East side, above Commerce street,
Philadelphia. aai-tf
/CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER-
\J CHANT aud Importer of HAVANA BEGAR3,
(New) 133 Walnut streot. second story. aul-ly

CARD.—THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECT-
FULLY Inform their friends ami the trade gener-

ally that they have made arrangements for one of their
Buyers leaving monthly for the French and German
Markets.

From many years* experience, the permanent resi-
dence in Paris of two of the firm,and an abundant
capital, they can offer unusual facilitiesfor TUB PUft*
OiXASB ON COMMISSION in any of the European
markets for shipment direct.

They aro also prepared to receive orders from samples
tor Flowers and Feathers from their extensive and well
known manufactories in Paris, to bo shipped direct,
either underbond or duty paid.

lIENDKItSON, Myth & CO.. Importers,
&nlo*2m# No. 200 Broadway.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
820 CHESTNUT STREET, fonrarAs PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either bj it* own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to nilthe principal
TOWNSand CITIESof the United Btatoi.

E. B. SANDFORD.Oeneral Superintendent

Fall stock op boots and shoes.
_-JO3KPII H. THOMPSON Jc CO., No. SH MAR.

KKT Street, and Nob. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
hovo new in store a large and well-aMorted stock or
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offerfor Bale ou the best terms for Cash,or
on the usual credit.

Buyers ore invited to call and examine their stock.aul-dtf

Homestead for $2,001 land dis-
tribution ! I OHANOB FOR POOR MSN JI

TheNorthwestern Mutual Land Benefit AsSMiatktf
will make a grand distribution of 130,000 worthof foal
estate and maps to its members. Thenumber of mem*
bers Is limited to 13,000. $2.00 and fire letter stamps
par membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, ahull be entitled to six shares; or
any person aonding $lO with six names, with theaddress
of each, carefully written, shall heentitled tosix shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 23th,
1857.*

The following is thereel estate to be distributed j

No. 1. An improved farm of 80 acres In Oooke
Co., Illinois, alued at $B,OOO

No.2. An Improved farm of 160acres in White*
sides Co., Illinois, valued at

No.8. An improved farm of 180 acres in White*
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000

No.4. An excellent privateresident® inDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 6. 160 acres superior form land In Cooke Co*,\
Illinois, valuod at j. j<..2,000

No. 8, 160 acres well pine timbered in Waupaocv
Co., Wisconsin, valued at •' *>'.». 2,000

No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence ittGhlv
cago, Illinois, valued at I '. 8,000

No. 8, 150acres superior land in Whitesides Co., -

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. d. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway Co., -

Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 10. 160 acres good land in Ohlppaway (fo., . .

Wisconsin, valued at 900
No. 11. 160 .acres good land in OhippeweyOo.j

Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12, 160 acres good land in Dunn Go., Wis-

consin, valuod at 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 800
N0.14. 80 acresgood land In Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at ’600
No. 16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Go., lowa, -

valued at 600
N0.16. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

yaluedat 800
No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-

ued at 800
No. 18. 40 acres good land In LinnCo., lowa, val-

ued at 800
No. 19. 40 acros good land InLinn Go., lowa, val-

ued at 800
No.20. One bnilding lot inDubuque, lowa, val-

ued at -800
No. 21. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800
No. 22. One bnilding lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800
No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,

valued at ’ 800
No.24. 40 acresfarm land in Grant Co.,Wiscon-

sin, valued at 800
No. 26. 40acros form land in Grant Go., Wlseqh*

ein, valued at 800
iNo'. 26. 40 acres land In Grant Co .Wlsoonsin,

valuod at 240
No*.27. 40 acres land in Grant 0o„ Wisconsin.

valued at 240
No. 2S. 40 acres landin CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 29. 40acres land in Crawford00., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.80. 40acres land in OrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.Bl. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.82. 40 acre* land In Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

Valued at 200
No.83. 40 acree land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 290
No. 34. 40 acres land in Jackson Go., Wisconsin,

valuedat 200
No.86. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 160
No.86. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Go., Wisconsin.'valued at ' 160
No.87. 40 acres land inBad Axe 00., Wlsoonsin.valued at 160
No.88. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160
No.89. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at IQONo. 40. One lot in Fulton, Illinois,Valued at , 100the distribution will be conducted!
ably. Tho names and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many small cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a box, and thefirst name takenout shall be entitled to the improved farm No. 1, In the
above list, and tbenoxt taken out will be entitled to
No. 2. and so on until the 40 items of real estate are all
distributed Then to each of the remaining 14,900
stockholders will be seat a cheap map of a Western
State orTerritory. A.full account of the distribution
will be forwarded in a printed circular, to each member
of the Association, -with the names and address of such
as mayreceive thereal estate—to whom also the deeds
will bo sontand immediate possession given. Each ap-
plication must be accompanied with$2.00and five letter
stamps. Address LINDKLL, JONES & CO.,

«u*lB Chicago, Illinois.

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, $012,726 03.

INSURESLIVESfor short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases lifeon interests ‘ in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONBYRECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount—
Five Par Oent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on domand withoutnotice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1867.
Loans of theStateof Pennsylvaala.Phlla-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
snd Amboy Railroad, and other Loans 4179,886 $8

Bends, Mortgages and RealEstate 117,187 19
Stocks In Banka, Insurance, Gas and Rail-

road Companies , 81,720 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01
Cash In Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

act, Ae 88,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes....•• 100,000 00

$711,225 08
DANIEL L. MILLER,President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Josh W. Hobhor. Secretary. anl-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Offlee, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $260,000,
wUha surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fireand
theRisks of Inland Navigation.

DIREOTOB9.
Henry tyrfaiiell, Joshua L. Pope,
CalebB&rstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. Lllienthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polheraus, jr.
Ogdon Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
ThomasMonagan, Abm. R. Van Nost,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Wtal, Thomas 8. Nolson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Mocy,
SamuelG. Gliddeo, Edward Hlncken,
Bteph. Oambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry K. Bogert, William R. Foadiek,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Bonjamln 11. Field, Geo. Westfeldv,
A. R. Frotblngham, Zalmon Taylor,
Thee. F.Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oaklet, Secretary. au 10-ly

riHOIOE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
THErLLINOISCENTBAL RAILROAD COMPANY

is now prepared to aoll about 1,500,000 acres of choice
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
long credits, and at low rates of Interest.

These lands wore granted by the Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They extend
from North-Eastand North-West, through the middle
of tho Bt&te, to the extreme South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of l&titudo. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timberpredominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and eqo'ble. than
anyother portof tho country—the air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood canbe had at the
same rate por cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which canbe proourod for littlo more than tho expense
oftraotportatlon.

The great fertility of these lands, which are ablack
rieh mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll
icgj tholr contiguity to thisroad, by which every feci

; Uty ia furnished for travel and transportation to the
1principal markets North, Booth. East. West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of Industrious habits and small means to acquire a com-

-1 fortablo independence in a few years.
! Chicago Is now the greatest gram market in the world;
! and the facility and economy with whioh the products
of these lands can be transported to that market,make

, them much more profitable, at the prices askea, than
! those more remote at government rates, as the addl
! tional cost of transportation is aperpotu&l tax onthe
I ’otter, which most be homo by the produoer, in there-
| duced price he receives for his grain, Ac.

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
: made, deeds are exeented by the trustees appointed by

j tho State, and Inwhom the title Is vested, to the par
I chasers, whichcouver to themabsolute titles infee elm-
I pie, free and clear ofewery incumbrance, lien or mort-

**&a prices arafrom g 3 to $3O: Interest only 8 per ot.
Twenty per et. will bo deducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on longcredit, give notes payable
Intwo, three, four, fiveand six years afterdate, andare
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
soas to have one-halfthe land undercultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent sirreyors will accompany those who wish
to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lunds remaining unsold are as rieh and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAES
Will be sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents I®
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing nu-
merous instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectable and well known farmers living in the neigh-
bsrbood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any ether information—

be cheerfully given on application, eitberporsenellr
or by letter, in English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois CentralR. A. €O.
Office In Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. aul

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSOm NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test,, during
the two GOLD WIKTBKBor 1859asd 1857, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world , racingfrom
% to % thefuel orer Any of tho best furnaces now in use.
T£SBBFoBffio*a are constructed with a cost iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONEB, oa TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broad at their Vase, but tapering tosmall Aper-turesat the top, and unitingwith the anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pass to the flue.
Tub wqolb products of combustion in the form of
smoke and oasis, are suspended directly over tho fire.
oogriNßDor compressed into the tapering Coses ana
OONTimjAtLT BxroBKD to the direct action of the rays
of heat and light from the fire.

This heat and light is brought to a roonß In BACH
Cone, not unliko the

1 COLLECTION OF THB BUN»S RATS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
suoro ahd oasis to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly ooHSUUBD, by this operation the bkokhamd
OASB3 are MADE BQUAM.Y AVAILABLE with the VOBL
itsblf for heating purposes, while, in other (urnaoes,
it is OABBIBD OFF AHD WASTED 1* TUB QHIXHST.

All pereons desirous of obtaining the but and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not full to examine the Naw GiS Oowaimnrq
Cobb Fpbhaob. before purchasing anj other. The at*
tontloo of arohiteote and builders is particularly re*
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,

(Successors to 9. A* Han Jeon,)
' No.624 WALNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Square.

P-'HILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY-
N. W. Cot. THIRD ftnd OIIKSNDTStj.

L. I’KLOGZK k SOS, thankful for tha llboral p«-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
and desirous to merit iti continuance, vrould announce
toPrinters and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary ina
complete Printing Establishment,' at the rhortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience In the business,
and tho fact of their personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, Justifies them Inasserting
that thoy can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished artlolo than their cotemporaries.

Those, therefore, who dosiro. Printing Materials,
would do woll toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 9 cents per pound, In exchange for
now at specimen prices. aul-tf
M7ELCOME RANGE.— SoId ur OHAD.
TV WIOK k TIRO. 80a N. BKOOND S‘, aulg-Bm.

CONGRESS RANGE —SOLD I)VCHAD-
WICK k MK>.,Ko.M2N. SECOND

Coro
J? Unaflooring boards, afloat, for salo by

MARTIN A MAOALTBTERJ
Ml U# North Watot Street.

ABRAM SLACK —ENGRAVING, DIB
•t*. Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and
Seal Press Manufactory. 87 Strawberry Street, between
Second and Third, and Market and Oheatnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. aal2*lj

COTTON— 100 bale* Gulf Cotton, in"Sorb
and for sals by

MARTIN 4 MAOAUBTKR,
10l U® North

Coach, engine and hotel lamp
Factory of E.W USSHKRS, No. 109 (1at043) South

EIGUTU, below Chestnut stroot. has beenme a Bating
of 60 percent, to our 80UTHEUN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS, andalso the convenience ofhating their
old Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
asd sent by express to aU parti, solS-ly

ocsoitmoir propostm amekd*XV, MENTB Te THE CbNSTtTtJION Of mB QOM-monwealth.
Resolved by (he Senate and House of Representa-

tives of ihe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in Oen-
eral Assembly met: That the following amendments are
proposed to the Constitution of the Commoawalth. in
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

msv AXSXSWSXV.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows;
SBTIOLI XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Ssorioffl. The State may eontract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of oneor more acts of tho general
assembly, or at different periods of tiioe.fibaU never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
moneyarising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to thepurpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Seotiob2,-In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State inwar, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the Btate: but themoney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

bkgtiok 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or ou behalf of the-State.

Bbctios 4. Toprovide for tho payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, whichshall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annoaUy to reduce the principal thereof by asura not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-lars ; whichsinking fund shall consist of the net impi}*!
Incomeof the public works, from timo to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale
of stocks owned by the Btate. together with other funds,
or resources, thatmay be designated by law. The
sinking funa may be increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in. extinguish-
ment of the publio debt, until tho amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sbbtjos 6. Thecredit of the Commonweslth shall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any,
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome aiointojrner,
or stockholder, In any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Brctios 6. The Commonwealthshall not ■■-iwrtthe
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or ofany corporation, or association; un-
less each debt shall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel Invasion, suppress domeetlo Insurrection,
defend itself In time of war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of anyportion of its present Indebtedness.

Bsonoa 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its cituons, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company,association or
corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

BSCOXD JUtSHDKEBT,

There shall he an additional article to aald Constitu-
tion, tobe designated as article XII., ufollows;

AXTJCLB SIS.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
one-teoth of its population, (either to form ,* new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county he established, less
than four hundred square miles.

THIBD JUfXXDNIST,
From section two of thefirst article of the Constitu-

tion strike out thewords, iSoftho cUp ofPhiladelphia,
and of tack courtly rtspeelivtly;” ftvm section five,
some article, strike ont the wonis, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike out the words. “ncffAsr the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and Insert in lien thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike ant “sectionfour, same
article and in lieu thereof insert the fallowing:

“Ssctios4. Inthe year One thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and Inevery seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
Btate, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables, may bo fcUo**d a separaterepresen-
tation ; but no more than three counties shall be joined,'
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, ana
shall bo divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory,of equal taxable populationas near as may be.
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

Atthe end of section seven, same article, Insert these
words, “ th« city of Philadelphiashall hs divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory at
nearly equal intaxable population as possible, but no
ward shell be divided in the formation thereof”

The legislature, at its firstsession, after the adoption
of thisamendment, shall divide thecity ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
nerabove provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand, eight
hundred and sixty-four.

FOUSTS ASIBXDIfZCT.
There shall be an additional section to thsfirst article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

6*0110x26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferredby, or under, anr special, or general
law. whenever In their opinion it may be injurious
to the cltisens of the Commonwealth;in such manner,
however, thatno Injusticeshall be done to thecorpora-
tors.

In Btxara, March29, l&T.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nan 6: on thethird amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas23, nays 4.

rExtract from the Journal, j
OXO. W. HAHEBBLY, Clerk.

Ivm Nounor BirsxssxTATmre, April fid, jssf.
Resolved, That this resolution puss. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nayc 12; on thesecond amendment,
yeas 67, mays 84: on the third amendment, yeas72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLXB, Clerk,

filed In Secretary’* office, Hay 2,1847.
A. 0. CUBTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
fiaoaxTXKT’a Omci.

HxaKiascao, June 22,1847.
Pennsylvania ss:
Ido certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correctcopy of the original “Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to toe Constitution of the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch ef the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.

In testimony wbtrMf Ihave hemuto *et mj
[LI.] handand caused to be affirm the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

la Essays, AfarcA27,1867.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the Ant amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of theConstitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ysas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Kmisrer,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, steele, Straub, Welsh,Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—£4.

Nits—Messrs. Crsbb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Scnther—T.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the questioq,
Will the Senate agree to thesecond amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ysaa—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney. Flenniken, Ingrain, Jordan,Knox, Lanbacb, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman,Bouther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nats—Meesn. Coffey, Crabb, Fraserj' Gregg, Harris,
Killioger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agreeto the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Yua—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,Cresswell,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, KilUnger,
Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis. Myer, Scofield,Bellen, Shuman,
Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilains, and Wright
—24.

Navs—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to thefourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tbe pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as fallow, vis;
Yarn—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Killioger, Knox,
Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield,Sellers, Sboman,Beuther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nava—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

I* ?BX HOUB* OfRIPMSISVAVJTIB, >

April29.1867. )The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tutionof the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:Yba&—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Bqll,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown.Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold.Foster,
Gibboney, Glides, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,
Hilt, Hillegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Icues, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, lei-
aejmng, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, iTCalmont,
M’llvain, Moorhead, Mumma, Masse Imon, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelqhla.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloes,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Btevesson, Tolan,
Tall, Vanvoorhii, Tickers. Voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WllUston, Witherow, Wright, aiwmcmiAß
and Gets, Speaker—lB.

Nava—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Bock, Hamilton,Han-
cock, Hlne, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, 8truthen, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode—tf.

So the question was detormiaed in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and wero as follows, vis:
Ysis—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Rail, Reek,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,Eat, Fausold.Foster,

Gildea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HDlegas, Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,
Johns,Johnson, Kauffman,Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-
ker, LoTett, Manear, Mangle.M’llvain, Moorhead. Mus-solman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pennon, Pe-
ters, Petriken.Pownall,Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.)Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook. Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Spread—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus. Benson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmoct, Mata me, Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Strath-
era, Thorn, Yanroorhif, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—s4.

Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthequestion,
Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
YsiS.—Meors. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,

Benson. Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell Chase
Clearer. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Hlllegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson

Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mamma, MuiaelmanNichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Feanon, Peters Pet*
rikea, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Reed. Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Bmith, (Cambria.) gmith,(Centro,) Stevenson. Tolan. Tail, Vaavoorhls, Tickers,
Voeghley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, WilHston, With-
•row, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Speaker—l2.Nats— Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty.Dock. Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen-
kins, Knight, Leisenring, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Struthen, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question iudetermined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
Tbe yeaa and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
Ybas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball, Beck, Benson, BUber, Bower, Brown. Calhutro,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Eat Eyster, Fausold, Totter, Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Hems, Hiestand, UjII, UUegas, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr, Lebo, Leisenring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaJne, Mumma, Muiselman,
Nichols, Nicholson,Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pe
trikeD, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-sey, (York,) Reamer, Beod,Roberts. Rupp, Shaw,Sloan,Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Btevenion, Tolan,
Vail, Vanroorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, WscoawUer,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton. frfUiston,Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—s 3.

Hats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton. Hancock, Strothers.
Thorn, Wintrodeand Wright—T.

So the question was determined In tha affirmative.
SxcaiTAiv’A Orvici.

HiuußOitd, June 22,1857.
Fransy/cania,«.
h_X4«MrU4rtMttt#ihm Mdfefspta stmtsd

CSIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
►3 FIFTH and WALNUT Btroeta. . Open dally, from
9 to 8, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with,
ont notico, with FIYE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON,Pros'!,

TlOB PBRBIDEKTB,
TQO3. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

BKOBKTABT AMD TRBASOBBB,
WM. T. ELBERT.

IBDBTBBS,
Wxn, 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
Clt&rles K. Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wra, Neal,
Tfaoß. Neilson,
Thomas9.Rood, M,D,
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparh&wk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter 'Williamson,
Isaac S.Waterman,
CharlesT. Yerkei.

John B. Anstlo,
John E, Addicka,
B<*l*mon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin.
William Olark,EphraimClark, Jr.,
Charles S. Carstalra,
Robert Clark, *

A. J. Dreiol.
Charles Dntilh,
TVm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Levis, Jr.,
aul-Sm

(*TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
11 PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSFOND.
|\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
11 PER CENT. STATE BAVINGB FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINQS FUND.

I\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE11 PERCENT. STATE SAVINGSPOND. aul-ly

iflarljinerg an& Iran.
CiTEAM ENGINES,
►3 PROM
TWO TO ONE HUNDRED HORSE POWER,

ALSO, A TOLL ASSO&THSS'P 09
MACHINISTS* TOOLS,

SLIDE LATHES, PLANING MACHINES,
DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING* MACHINES. *c.

Por sale at the MACHINE DEPOT—
No. 136 NORTH THIRD STREET.

- se!7 lmo J. M. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(JAMOBL T. HSnRIOX. J. TADOBAJf MBRIIOX,

WILLIAM B. Msaaiox.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
►3 PIPTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MAOHINIBTB,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River. and Marine service.

Boiler*, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &0,, Cast-
ion of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roots for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved constraction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,'Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Rillleox’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Bteam Hammer; 3. P.
Boss’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B\ H. BARTOL

Richard nobbis & son, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SHTBKT2S9TH STREET, UAUILTOX, PAIRVIEW AlfD

|PBtSG GABDEX BTREBTB,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclnsWely in the manufacture ot
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES,

Manufacture to order Locomotives of soy arrange*
meat,weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Cw(,
or Bituminous Coat in its nude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Wirzotnr tMtrrtua buokm, gas os riss.

Ia design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equalto, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction aro
made on the spot, and insure thebest quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Toots, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

or ANr arrangement required.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Jorgings of any site or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK genenUly.
ILEHBYLATIMAB HOBBIB.miCHABD HORBIB

>nl«ly i

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL
WORKS.
REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

BMITHS AND POUNDERS.
Having for manyyearsbeen Id successful operation,

and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure. Iron
Boats, Water Tanka,Propellers, &e , &c,, respectfully
offer their services to the public, as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. Having seta of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Evenr description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and-Low Pressure, Blue, Tubu-
lar and Cylinder Boilers,©! the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron, forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work oonnected with the above
business.

Drawings and specification* for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re
pairs of boats, where they cad lav in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, 4c., 4c., for
raising heavy or lightweights.

THOMAS HEANEY.
JACOB G. NKATIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

anl-y BEACH Ad PALMER Streets, Kensington,

Handy & morris—
MANUFAOTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOE GAS, STEAM OE WATER.

ALBO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS,

Warehouse 6. B. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

illebirines.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF TIIE NINETEENTH

OENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Bloody SiomacA andLiver.
If youhave a Cancerous or Sero/itfowr affection, at

once use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter. —Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease! Use the ImperialDepurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have yon White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings! The ImperialDepurative will effecta cure.

*?or Pimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you nave a prompt and certainremedy In the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy yon of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, It you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
theLicsr or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depuratice Is just what is
required to re-lavigorate the frame and restore the ner-
vous systom toa healthy state.

We know the full valae of thU great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
We know it has no equal In this country.

The careful prop&ration, great purity and strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of It unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months
todiscover the benefits tobo gained.
If yon wish to purify and enrich the Bloody and pre-

vent disease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use one or twobottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and we will guarantee its beneficialeffects.

Preparedby Dr. LOUNSBERRY 4 CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifthstreet, three
doors bolow Arch, where patients mayconsult Dr. L.
dally, free of charge.

Tne ImperialDepurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’ 8 genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, for allDiseases of theBlad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,

among which will be found ludisponltion to exertion,
Load ofPower, Lou of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
GeneralWeakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Bweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Byatem,ofteu enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptio Symptom*, Hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Bkln, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions on the Fane, Pains In the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before the Eyes, withtemporary SulTifllon.Lou of Bight.
If these symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy.

Helmbold* genuine prepara-
BATION, Extract Buchn,

“Givehealth and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek!”

And are so pleasant In their taste, that patients be-
come fond ofthem.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prepara-
tion, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will bo produced to show that they do great

?:ood toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
or the inspection of all.
ETELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
XjL TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-
livered to any address. Depot, 628outh TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address Jetton, H. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealers everywhere. Beware
ofCounterfeits. au7-3m*

Boots anb Sljocs

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streots.

Gentlemen’sBest Patent Leather Gaiter Boot*.
(i (< c&lf do. do.
i( a patent Leather Oxford Ties,
ii a Calf do. do.
a a patent Leather and Calf narrow

'* jo;i’'°«nd Tooths* Potent Leather anil Colt BUn
Gaiter Boots and Shoes,

aul-tf For salo b/ GEO. W. TAYLOR.

gg???,”?? 11 KSI. » 1 tOtugg U,
moiaiiw propMlot wraammi to lha CaMtltaUtn o*me Commonwealthj u thaaame oppeua oath. Jwi.n«s ofthe two Houses of the General Assembly of toi*Commonwealthfor the session of386J'.

[L. s.] Witodse my hand and toe sesl of said offiosthis twenty-second day of Joas, ese thousand eizhihundred and flfty-seTcn. A. G. CURTIN,^aa3-EQyia Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Boilrbobs.
TOEJTNSYLVA2iriA RAILROAD.—THE
, 6EEAT ? EXT»iL ROETE, connecting the At
lantic Cities with Western, North-western, uxt Southwestern states, by a continuous Railway direct. Thi*Bead also connects at Pittsburgh wltli daily line
iwanjfergto all points on the Western Hirers, andOlanUiid and Baadoskj with Steamers to all porta on

ickei; miking the moat DIRECT,CHEAPEST and BELtAELE BOOTEbr which Freightcan *> forwarded to and from the GIUSAT WESTBETWEEH PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBuiuin.
FItST CLASS—Boots, Shoes. Hats, and

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
bales and trunks), Drugs,(i nboxes
and bales) Feathers, tars, ice J5«. par 100 lbBsco*n Class—Domestic Sheeting.
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drugs (In euks), Hardware?Leather, (in rolls or boxes), Wool,
and SheepPelts, Eastward, Ac. Ac.. ~80e. per 100 b

TarßD Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork, *

salted, (looseor insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(exceptCigarsor cat

.50c., per 100&,
Foust* C£»bs—Coffee, Fish, Baeon,

BeAfj'aad Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard and LardOil, Nails,
Soda Ash, GermanClay, Tar, Pitch,B*»in, Ac 40c. per 100 lb

Floce—7se. per bbl.. until further notice.
6&AiH—9se. per 100 lbs., until further notice.
Inshipping Goods from any point Bart of Philadel-

phia bo particular toJcaex package “ xria Pennsjflcamia
Railroad.” All Goods consigned to theAgents of this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwardedwithoutdetention.

Fmiqht Agists.—Harris, Woraley A Co., Memphis,
Tenn.; R.F. Bass A Co., Bt.Lomj.lio.: J.S.MitehdiA Bon, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell A Murdock,
and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ey : R O Mel-
drum, Madison, Ind.; H. W. Brown A Co., and lrwinA Co.,Cincinnati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesville,
Ohio; Leech A Co., No. &4 Kilby street, Boston; Leech
A Co., No.2 Astor House, New York, No. 1 William st.
and No. 8 Bittery Place. New Turk; E. J. Sneeder,
Philadelphia; Ifagraw A Keens, Baltimore: D. A.
Stewart. Pittsburgh.

H- H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOMBAEBT.
Superintendent, Altoona, ra.

I\TEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDENXl AND AM BOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES.
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NSW YORK, AND WA

PLACES.■ Leare as follows,vis; tjoa
Ail A.lf., from Kensington Depot. yU Jtner

City,Mwl ....T77;. 42At 6 A. M., Tie Camden end Jersey City, New Jer»»ey Accommodation.... ....................

At 6A. H., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Aecommpda.
t*on...« 2

At 7 A.M., wia Camdenand Jersey City. Horning
Mau tAt 10A. H., by steamboat Trenton, Tin Tacoay
and Jersey City, Moraine Express 3

At 3 P. H.,Tin Camden said Amboy, 0. end A. Ex-

M.Tin Camden n&d Jersey City, Erening
Meil

At 8 P. M,,Tin Camden end Amboy, Accoimnoda-
tion, Ist Class 3

At 3 P. M., via Camden mid Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Glass. 1

At 6 P. if., via Camden mad Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Istclass rr... 2

At 6 P. if.,Tia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2oa Glass 2
TheB P.M.line runs daßy, ail others Sundays*

eepted. ’ • • '

ExpressLines stopat theprindpal stations only.
Por Belridere, Easton, Piemisgton, Ae„at 6A.

and 4 P. M., from Walnut street wharf.'Por Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, WiXkesbazr
Montrose, Great Bead, Ac., at dA. M.,Tia Delawar
Lackawanna at Western Railroad.

Por freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. H.
Por Mount Holly at 7 A. M.,and 3K and 8 P. H.

WAY LINES *

Por Bristol,
Por Palmyra, Rancoos, BeTerly. Burlington,Borden

town Ao.,atBP. M.
WAYLHIH

Por Mount Helly, Burlington and Way Stations at!
Btesmboat RICHARD STOCKTONfor Burlington and

Bristol at A. H •and for Bordeotown end interme-
diate placesat2KP H

8teamboat TRBKIvN for Yaeeny at 10and UK A.
M.,and 4P. M., aid for Burlington and Bristol at4 P.

All lines, except 1 A. H., leare Walnut streo
wharf.
Hjrjiftfpovn&a of baggage only allowed eaeh p»

Senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any
thing as baggage bat their Treating apparel. All Iftg-
gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra. Ike Cota
pany limit their responsibility for baggage toone dollar
per pound, and will not be liable for any amount beyona 1100, except by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent
0. 4 t A. ±B. CO.

B. B. MORRELL, Agent
Phfla.. Tr. a.B. Co.

CHANGE OF HOURS.—PHIL A DEL*
\J PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE
BO AD.

On and after Thnnday, JulySd, K67,-
PAB3BNGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Tor Baltimore at 8 A.M., IP.M., (Express.) and

P. M.
Por Wilmington at 8 A. M.,1,415 and 11P.M.
Por New Castle at 8 A. 11.. 1and 415 P. M.
lor Middletown at 6 A. M. and 4.15 P.M.
Por Dover at 3 A. M. and 416 P. M.
Bor Seaford at 8 A. U. and 416* P. X.

TOURS JOB PHILADELPHIA
L«aT« Baltimore at 8.64, Express, H A. If., sad ffßff
Leave ’Wflaticgtoa at 6 64 and 11Ad
od9JfP. M.
LearoNew Castle at 6.20 and Il.ff A. M., and 9.06
*.M. ’

.

Leave Middletown at 10.09A. M. and AOS P. M.
Leave Doverat 8.60 A. M. and 7 P. U.
LeaTS Seafordat T.OO A. M. and 4.00 P. M.

TRAINS JOB BALTIMORE
Letr* Wilmington at 9.15 A. M-, J P. Jf. and TOT

A.M.
BDHSAIS ©Ely at 11 ?. U. bom Philadelphiato

Baltimore
do. do. 6.24 P. M. from Baltamc** to

Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE BE GRACE ACCOJOCO-

* RATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre de Grace at 040 A. H.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, withPassenger Carattached, willrun

as follow*:
Leave Philadelphia to Penyville: and intermediate

piaeee at 6.00 P. 2L,
Leave Wilmington to do. do. 8.00 P.M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 6.00 P. M.

aul-ly S. M. FELTON, President.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Banning in

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGORAIL-

ROAD.
for (Sncinnfctf, Bt. Louis, lotu City,

LoaisTilis. Ne» Orleans, fit. Pauls,
Indianapolis, Clmland, Kansas,
Terre Baata, Chicago, Kebruis.

la advisee of all other rentes out of Philadelphia.
Farming dost c&uutlion tcitk all Ik* Grtai Wat-

era Railroads*.
THROUGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh tad western cities,
from the PemuiyiTania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as foilerrs:

Mail Train at T—, A. M.
Taft Line at 126s. P.M.
Express Mail at 11 00, Night.
ColombiaB. B. Line learn for Harrisburgat 2 30, P,

M., Lancaster Accommodation,) at 4.30, P. 31.
The Express Mail rasa daiij, the other trains, Sox*

dan excepted.
Forfarther particulars see hand-hills. at the different

starting-points. Paaeengen from the west will findtjiis
theshortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMASHOOKE, Agent,
Passenger Lice Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, Febrnary, 1557. - tnl-ly

Philadelphia, germantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth. 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN. 4

Lean Philadelphia at 8, 7,8, 910-rain., 10,11#, A.
M., and 1,2,3-10 min., 4, S, 6,7, 3, 9,11#. P. M.

Leave! Germantown at 8,7,7-35,8,9-lo min.. 10#
11#, A. M., 1. 3, 3-10 min.. 4.5. 8,7, B,lo#. P.M.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., train from Germulovn, -will
notatop at Intermediate Stations.

ov scartUTS.
Leave Philadelphia at 0-20 A. M., S, S, 10,5-38 and

P. M.
Leave Germantown at 3-20,9-20A. M., 1-10.4#. 8

15, and TP.M. •
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 8,8, 9-10 min., 11# A. M., ;

1
Leave fcheatnut Hillat 7-15, 7-35,10-10, U-10, min.,

A. M.,1-40, 3-40, 3-46,7-40,10-10 min., P. M.
OS BCSDIT3.

Lear® Philadelphia at 9-20 A. if.,2,5 W *ad 8
Leare Cheataat Hill at BA. 11., 12-W, 4-19, and M©.PM' 1 1 '

Onand after Mtr4th. ISST.
POS MANAYUJfK, COKOIOHOCKEf, AND NOB

HISTOWN,
LMTf Philadelphia ftt e, 9,art 11, A. If.,art 3,4V.

B%', artll.lf,P.m. * ’ *
Norristown at T,9,*rtU, A. U.,3, art<X,

ox vemv*.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., art 3 P. H.
Leave Norristownat 7 A. M.,art 6, P.M.

CHRBTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWN IX
TOWN.

l«m Philadelphia at 6 A. hi., and S P. M.
Leave Dovstngtownat fjf A. K.. and 1 P. X.
■nMj HBNBY R. SMITH. Gen’l Sapt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN ttreeta, Philadelphia.

TVORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
1 a FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKE3BARRB, DOYLESTOWN
4e., Ac..
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHASGI

OP CAR3.
Oa art alter Wednesday, Joljr Bth, 1*57, tha trainon this Boad will lean as follows, daily, (gnniijs ex

cepted:
Per Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maaeh Chech

Wilkesbarre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Raibort, Mcrnii*Express, at 615 A. M.
For Bethlehem, Barton, Allentown, Maoch Chunk

Yalley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 1

Passengers for Easton by316 P. if. train take stag*
at Iron lull station.

Por Gwynedd, (Aeeommodabcß) at 6 35 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. M. and44sP.M.wit
Pauengert, vie Lehigh Valiev Railroad, from Eastci
Allentown. Maach Caock, Wilke.sbarre. Ac., amvin
in Philadelphiaat 1210 il. art 646P. M.

Leave Do/lestown, (Accommodation} at 646 A.)
and 4 10 P. M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) aid 60 A M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, /Accommodates
at 8 30 A. M. art 6 46 P. 24.

Leave Dovlestewn for Philadelphia, /AeeomaMatkuat 6A. M. art 315 P. M. r 1 '
Tare to Bethlehem ,

, ,
|1 50

Fare to SlauchChunk 2 fQ
Fare to Wilkesbarre .

*

450
Pauengar Depot, 7BOXT art WILLOW .streets.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

QUtonttne at £aro.
J. J. MICHXL.I
HfICHEL & KOO.YTZ—-
-ITA ATron>£TS at law,

S 3 Comp Strut, fIV» Or/eaju,
Btrrstxcts ts raiLA&ELraiA;

Caleb Cope St Co., 133 Marketstreet.
Smith. Murphj Je Co., 97 Market street.
Wo 21. Bn?»a k Ce., JW Market *ir**t. fiaJLSs

[W. B. KoOXT

George h. Armstrong, atto-
NET AT LAW AND COXTETAXCKB, U

Lombard street. below Broad. wplT-la*

Daniel dougherty, attorne
AT LAW, Soothes** Comerof EIGHTH udC'JST Street*.Philadelphia, anl.l

Myer stkogse, attorney JLAW, CENTRE street, PottsTille, ?*_ 454.3.

(SPIRITS TPKPKJfmT:-2(X)bl,l»Spii
Kj Tarpentiae, to arrive, for •*]# by *

UARTUk k. MACAL3STER,
*** U 9 North Water

pBAKUSS I*. CALDWRLL-WholS»nd BeUil WHIP ud CASS Xuabctarti' V


